My CIS
Your paperwork in
safe hands

You can count on PayStream

We’ve developed My CIS for self-employed contractors working in the building trade.
If you don’t know about it already, CIS stands for Construction Industry Scheme - it’s a
special system that HMRC has set up for the construction industry.
With My CIS, we handle all your paperwork for you, so you can continue to have the
freedom and flexibility of working under your own name, but without the worry of
HMRC’s many rules and regulations. We invoice end clients on your behalf, produce
your pay advice and pay you directly - and for a modest fee we can even sort out your
annual tax return.
Is it right for me?

Reasons to choose My CIS:

My CIS could well be the best option if you:

Increased take-home pay
Higher net pay than other traditional PAYE models.

• work in the construction industry
• are genuinely self-employed
• are registered with a CIS UTR number

Exceptional customer service
Free helpline and experienced staff give you all the support
you need.
Same day payments
Ultra slick and super fast – we make sure you get paid on
time, every time.
Total administrative support
Invoices raised, CIS returns made and pay advices
delivered weekly.
Personal tax return and accountancy service
Helps you offset your business expenses against tax and
may deliver a tax refund available at special rates for My
CIS customers.
SMS text alerts
Advises you that your hard earned pay is on its way.

How it all adds up

The figures speak for themselves. Take a look at the pay comparison table below and
see how much better off you could be with My CIS.
Top line income
£350

£500

£650

£800

PAYE
Take-home pay

£258

£343

£428

£513

My CIS
Take-home pay

£264

£384

£504

£624

Weekly increase

£6

£41

£76

£111

Want more info?
If you’d like to find out more about how My CIS can help increase your
take-home pay, call us now on 0800 197 6516 (option 1) or email
newbusiness@paystream.co.uk.
Have you heard about our other services?
My PSC - for limited company contractors
My PSC Online – our online limited company service
My Max - our umbrella service

Here’s how to contact us:
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T 0800 197 6516
F 0161 601 7842
E newbusiness@paystream.co.uk

www.paystream.co.uk
PayStream My Max Limited (6042225)
Mansion House, Altrincham, Cheshire, WA14 4RW

